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the work Holds lots ojt troubles
t Itittt rah give n chap the Uluoa

Ilft heros nono that grlof redoubles
4i Lnn Ratr of plnclilnctiltrlngAna
VShprii he may Jo blurting

gj t
1tlVOlI19

l never 91naa softy
>

t y ihlrlllne elsh ivhlle ivoro slnglrigr
These two Blnnxas b6ut the foot

h
Theo la naught more comfort hinging

to tell thyre hard to boatr
Thtin a pulr of old lmul apla-shotSHCtitto itt a follows corn

I l1 an rill fit for mashers
Sopihlue more till > they adorn-

TIS EVER THUS

Y
>4 tool and his automobile are soon

aparlcd
f
i N No You Cant
Ifj Tho would Ja jvldo

tho way Is long
iJ

And
Dui you cant mako friends

e With a troublo sons
i

tr i > The Gloomy Outlook

1 Trust PresidentIs there no iva
the can put this competing compan
oit of business without getting in
trouble ourselveswaydrT PBut competition will bo-
eijraaaivo

s

L AYou will have to cut down
JQur expenses

1 P < Thats trueI sits James
edit can tear up that chock I told yoa
4oflH out forr African missionary
word

i Sliver Lining

anctheFaso o
r

cashlor oi a bank aged 40 has bjjcw
neat to the penitentiary for 25 years
foftcmhozzlemcnt

uabond Well toS in luck
titeWhy how do you make that

IttslisndHOil Lave a quiet pens
Jgftuno ot It until Up gets out cucn

too old to marry

Tft Drawing the Line i

VacheloftOKPt as
cIalUia No Indeed

1 M1do you mesa by boardin
socialism queried the shoe

c
LC

j k1pt czplali ed the t
i lItIOUiat gives everybody an equ

chance at the piano

i CC WILL LIGHTEN THE LOAd

I tackaon Bonds Take this basket
offralt to 444 Grosvenor square ItsjitrQ after a
wk le1r-

Scientiflit
l l

V

s Jot Xvt never soen a dlplodocus
Maybe never will v

pealstltulfed
v +

i ThenChurohI doctors got
ihrpaautomgbilesGetbamThats

right Hes boundgyonkers
< >

v Mistaken
UjPenr inor1 Im awfully tired

I 1a1UO11 was that the tuner I thought
lpvasyour daughter playing again

4

ifcffi The Real Tune r
ahoy bay everything In life Is at

tundtp certain keys What keys are
UbjQ slippery places In life tuned to

il guess they are see sharp or bo
flat II J

i rVThc Cost of > >

d neu would got along better Inm

4 thn9fJlttj
c arput

t
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i vA Muddy Stream
ptl JCQ where a man wants to give E3

a
° H Harrlman the Missouri river

IjTm 2thnCalp1erelyn new way ofiut >

lt ii 4Mfaohlole WX rmorne
frii
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Just for a clay to dream by the river
Just for ttxlay of rest srWhbro v

XAndtltoWith novor a sigh r
And never p pain or blot >

And ther n r1l tparforgoay
t for a tIny Ho b0

Krom tho toll attit tho stress
And tlio fight for BUUOCBH

And tile roar of ilia city set free
TO go wlieto a tilt
In a innUnfonR Heard

Will put gloomy ftindM to rout
Wliero Love i retps tn dose
In Jicart jsf tt rte

And 1110108 nothing to worry about

GETTING AROUND IT

Myrtle What Allowed George ts
kiss you Why I thought you saidbestStoIt was in the hammock

ISurcdevllIfTell me truly on tho level
Isnt that where they GUgtit to be

M

Measurement of Regard
You think Baron Fucash esteem

that heiress more than when he firSt
proposed to her

I dbat say he esteems her more
answered Miss Cayenne but h<

values her more highly There hai
been a big rally in the stock market
since then

Force of Habit
Is this the ticket of the Chicago

New York Airship Line
Yes sir
I want a firstclass ticket from Chi

> cago toNevr York arid a lower bdrtv
somewhere gear the middle of the car
it you have one

erHer eafE
f Yr the yoult
man when the girl had promisedto be-

t his
I s d to hear J

Wat dOarCSt lilioa8Vered NbVfbettllIt
WHbtD liE MEANt

tt M
j I

Miss Antique Dont you think Ii

was awful cheeky in him to kiss me
Miss KuttlagWell I should say 1

was

The MeledramxyetTheyThe vllUIm + puffedadrarette
The heroine puffed her hair

Naturally So
When Jenks business went to

pieces it was certainly an awful
crashWhat was his business 1

He dealt in chinaware

A TumbletrainMrTo be sure r took a trip on Mrs
Ponsonbys train a fow evenings since
rind nearly broko my nick

ReasonQx does not
kngwhgYthq other bait I1vos

lIwm It Id gratifying to thInk that-
otre +tiuli of the warTd attends to its
9Wl

business1uokChoiccd

Them
p

That nintfsaams Just choking with
anger

ISIIOBS that la because lie has lust i

tiiBirtdl8WiliowtlJta ordRi >

> V

A Comforting
Doctor dpyoH thnk thcoperhtlon

wm proVofatal
JClt does It shant cost you a

cent v

Partinto AQlotJ
Crch Is silo astimelqy
GOth 1Q Ob j da 1ix r

Wall street bear tonktrh 8tateaau fC0 c
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S IT busies1 if a should choose t
To wait upon a bids if tho lady dont rcfu e

Or to spent n little plainer flint the meaning ii11 liiiy knorr
Is it btt mess if fl hnly has a beau v

It is a pity but there ntx many pi6ji1cwlto vheuior r
from human interest pr dm I

clu a great to concerti themscltes

with that Vvhich is none of their business and solely pertains
to their afr irs Especially is this noticeable wlujn

the affairs are those of the heart nothing PO much attracts
tlteso busybodies as an incipient love nflair

If Johmiy Jones on tvo or three successive Sunday niglits goes to

church with Susy Smith if Edwin at reception or lawn party shOWrn
for the society of Angelina above that of the other dame lij of

their eefc tongues boll to wag an is take ibr
granted and knowing looks niid open conunent freely are Jntp
the greater OiHqsS eihl nrrassinont of the young couple who in all IrQb
ability merely Mcrc onjojnng each others congenial society frith no ulc
rior purpose of in view

Of course it may be said tail the young folks to mind n

little teasing and that they are foolish to care But the tin 6

ing is more than little and for the folly is it not among tim

sages that all men still more all women in of their
youth are prone to folly as sparks that fly upward

The woman who is capable ofa genuine platonic maybd
willing to run the gantlet of small talk so long as she and her fri cli

understand each other there is the haunting doubt
as to whether he really does know that she is not in love with him 4ii
when as so often happens the glides into love she never en

bo sure that her suitor is not asking her to marry him because
fio is in love with her but because other people have persuaded him tha
site eipectfl him to do so

Yet this situation less is to be dreaded than that vague connection
a little more than a good deal less than love where neither p

quite is clear about the feelings of the other where the
woman is fettered by and the man who
could make matters clear is satisfied with undefined
relations It is one of the many cases in which men
fail in cantor to women because they dread a scene

For the rest it is not to be wondered at that
the world at large does not believe in platonic ¬

between men and women the point in which it
is at fault is that it will not leave such affairs

love or to fade and lnt leisure without
interference which almost does harm rather
than good
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Advice
Mother
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Elhteen
By

Meddlers
Often Spoil

ANYBODtS gimtleinna

Jjnybbduffe

eotttriiipornnootis Jmpertiueiifc

insityiiauifest disposition

neighbor

preference
fojtlnvith engngenipjit

indulged

matrimony
ouglitnot

sometimes
sayingjpf

especially tliedaya

friendship

thoroughly butalways

friendship
altogether

friendship

conventions

friend-
ship

to-

rppeninto
invariably
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Thujrc iseticure fpr consumptionjj1
foundrifrby 25 years ago I Ityeasiauu was o on accpiin
disease that I could not walk two city

f blocks withpui stopping to Tfc The phjf

sicians asststdme thatI crlmno livt9
exceed three

I sold my mid went to Val
ntinc Neb There I l with a

ranchman to take me to on a
of hay and in his wagon
wore nix days going through this sand hills
The days were hot and sunny the nights

tool 1 slept on the ground
Ilio thtnl day out or was it the fourthat the Bear creek crossin

1 shot a deter with till revolver and hogan to eat its flesh my appeti
increasedanditfkr fl wefck J was hungry nearly all the time Bacon
bakingpowder biscuits black collce and wild game made up my bill
fare Trout Gordon a for three weeks south into the sand hill
my only company being a saddle horse SunJsoilJ air wholesome food
and all the physical exertion I could perform cured nip completely Nort
has there been any return of the nialady

tam now past 50 and in perfect Health J hc cost of my calve vI sitt1itug

keep moving and dont stay long in any place to lie Eat simple
keel wholesome food sleep on the and nature will take care of
tuberculosis

Ask your physician if my prescription is not a perfect one1 sunso-
air

il
food exercise to the limit can your doctor add anything to1 these

to
of

ELIZABETH McCULLEM

accident

weaKeneu

iftpnths

business
contract

Gordon
blankets

traveled

enough
ground

So ninny girls that write to1 me for
advice tell me they are in love with a m
of whom their mother does not approve
They dislike to deceive their parents but
they care for the man too much to give
lulls up They therefore go on meeting
him clandestinely somewhere outside of
their wn line

When n girl tells me a like Una

I Ami it difficult to udvjseii n Speaking
generally older j pd fueiit is host oat on
the othoifhaiid do rtpt believe that it is
a parents right fx> place the seal Jof dis
appcovtil upon affwition without civimr

soma just and definite cause When a girl has attained Iluageofnirly
mature inteiligenco beqause is not enoughof a reason to give her f
anything BUHl iV the girls place to listen to what her pni nts have to
say and ito be just v

Possibly herr mothers dislike for the than of her heart is founded
tinon some circumstance that can be explained aunty If it is not then
iqs best to boy to Oio decision made of older judgment y

L In any eaao meetings upon street conform and in shops should 11

avoided Appointments of that kind cheiipcn the girl and nOrman has
therlgask it 9f her k t P

But I Would like to write little nqjctif lvar iilgttLtlio moth rs ndlpsiiattdiets jMI

Or OntlOp1 1
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SIMPLY MEANS OF HAPP1NEE3

Dissertation on Wisdom Suggested by
Sentence from Workn of

Thomas Carlyle

Bore flf a little sentence fVdnvC tt
lylb < fleiiig wiaerablo has lieu i

uuw1aa plt Is sotuuthtUS tiJit
1IOJ3TlesnYii
abfJVo Itl a apfrit that gets Illt
oies life Itisll ttyspdr a deposition
an Inclination tl1 i presides pveironqa

whitlsiiuremont than ltuotslee more telM
tion than of thought It is a pria n

of faith Which iHtevcs In the right cioAxnlhelp it along
ijut asldfrqni the generality of px

piOBsion It readied Into every
corner And crvicfc oif life and mattes
poople happy Wisdom Je simply Tar
alltltag Qofts law and when this is
not dope then TOU ery enters This
la an everyday fact I People who
growl curst Note cheat revile spa
loaf away their Diesare not
People who ard always wJseI
happiness arc alit wise for the
of their sc r will ho mlse1
Wisdom isa levee In the soul that
keeps tog something for oneself or
tor others Ifeia net opluloo It Is the
upward bent ot tUo Rout tt Is the
conditlbn dot happiness and all the
wealth power or knowledge In the
nr1sl cannot taakQ It otherwise Ohio
Stele JouraahIs
MUST CONTROL THE EYELID

i
Absolutely Forbidden ta Pejt

tlseas Engaged ln a Number ef
Vocations

enoughi
Whats the matter with them1tt wick said tho patient kelp

l
Abha said the oculist Whats

yortr business
I kava none just sow on account

nf that wink said the hopeless young
aan i used to be1 a clerk IB a dry
goods store till that wink gol Ute up-

per hand of me That queered me
wkh the shoppers They thought h
was trying to flirt with them They
complained I couldnt make the boss
understand and here I am

Just so said the oculist You
lave nsympathy I am treating a
street car conductor a druggist and a
young man who has just entered the
ministry for the same trouble They
aro also out ef a job because they
couldat help winking It wall righ-
for a lofigshbrcBiRH er a saad
te wink wheneter he feels like It bu
a person who meets the general public
especially the femlaiMe part of 11
likely to be In hot Vaterjudf tie ilea
If ho doesnt learn to control the
wink

1

Good itealnp
A goodbpqk Is the Iota best thlaf

to a g<x d frlead Indeed there i sack
thfeu the tj4 tI

tltelrJendlYt I

ire1tookswspirit in which we grasp the stand owitjyeh
S

the outer Integument Inclosing a soulstarsdocile listener willingly allowing ourthie e

likely to have a demoralizing eftec
ofupon our characters so the intimateIns ¬

¬

praved and perverted point dt View
is said that a man may be known
the company he keeps He may

also be known by tho books that are

plrsklnlibrary
Cooldnft See It That Way-

Ths alnaycarcM daughUv W i
rtlcaraond lady was endeavoring to
t ach the ddBky ffsprlne of the cookbdleatmember the letter C

Dont you see with your eyes T de¬

Handed the youthful tutor Cant you
remember the word see

anYassum said Teeny
Five minutes later Teeny agaln bs

gun bravely A1 Iiand fliers she
stopped

C1ellTeeny
TeenySunday c
Sentinel

Champagne

AndrewClark
immended a patient to drirtkwlrio the
fatter expressed same surprise esv
lug he thought Sir Andrew was a tern
peranco doctor to which Sir Andrew
Clark replied Oh wino does some ¬workOrto
answer after dinner and a pint of
charnpagno i5Hi great help Indeed
said the patient does a pint of cham ¬

pan really help you to answer theJAndrew¬

whethere
f it

Mountain Climbingthel1Nfirl sei ijlepty wltncjigesiie
JaM o

is purer accomplished k fiirtb
I eiaratt1 jOfJ1 o

CD r

o= =7
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r
know Ar ejtte does hat ddnTtj

faded bfra fe to W sister ttiat
gnythinneer than hear O t
hot day or maybe ahot tghi9lW vl t
ho has a cold as puck Wlls It

fI made up diy fulnd to test lil
I hqye aJ Wnyy a jd r would navel X
with vhtJ
alIstore and bought a bob ontalnu
bottle of Wh 6uttl oT tadLbnodoJThen I aurpriaedhim wl I ittl1tt1prlsedJrtdjone

Archie promised nij solemnly that
he would + neVcr tm te horrid sUtfft
and althouglt liaviekrtpt It liQSf1 In
hla study over fncql> ijd watched f-

linxiouolq every da 3lie liar feDl
his word tfqjit his t mll Oh< t ar
go glad1 f f

Had Quite Enough
HJg offer of marriage had betas <

iAJldbosail
assurance whateverc wJ-

Notfr md rep41c ho fair i-

tisQ
May t aslc vh 1 eQt r

H atis
f

fore assurance now than-
flee for half a dozen men

And seeing the case was-
h

i
proceeded to fade away

0rJceJhydld
part and quit the company at tl
momest1

drewhearsal
IE ene seen be 4vquld ba expected

backtutoward th
member eC the comtfaar made
speech nearly a quarter o fi a mlnuiIonJfA CHANSf MAN s

DtfneTtt StIthetIta tie heart behla4vtii n-

And not the way you ttaj-

Gits polntmena tomeH ctt 011r acome to be recognized as blessliisleopbelry
past person Its lw71JJeef
relief to woe to discover in the mom ltermf1Might FaUAart1 iBillI see lu tailorsrmThey t
press them with a hot trop

JillIt Is to be hoped that >

who wear that kind of clothes InratttryDJd y
S

Xqueriedcoed fYes she giggled Pfteint It sound J
bac silly

1uIIlave111Yes J
°

room an tlinpothi to J
for your c e r Js

f

jjchafingleaturealghtmarthat I

An Amicable Settlement
Hows he getting along with

wife now Itrlierlo wear his coat during meal time
J

Tho Quarrel
Tho Woman You used to say yo

try to1 make yourself worthy of JnfIovofor you B

Affecflohate

talklnhisWhat makes you think 801
1 saw him tryng to bug the

phone

The Suffragette Slogan
The nOw suffragette slogan sri

arms women arms la this lost
meaning hat pins and rolling sing
presume I

It Is
w-

Y

FIq brought heals titre llgpit
pies last bsenfaV ffor ii t

That is ltrbit might c-

serttag oace famliylspt f-

ta
t


